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60 MPH Speed 
Limit in New Mexico

Gov. Mechem and his traffic safety 
committee has made public a five 
point' program which it hopes will re
duce New Mexico’s record breaking 
highway fatality record.

The five points included a speed 
limit recommendation, announced 
after Friday’s session of the commit
tee here. This asked the highway com
mission to adopt a 60-mile speed limit 
for daylight driving, 55 miles for 
night driving in open country.

The other aims of the committee 
as announced by Secretary J. T. 

^ ^ e e c e :
1. Establishment of a system to 

handle report from which analysis can 
be made of all vehicle accidents caus
ing $25 damage or more.

2. A request that the State Bar As
sociation work with district attorneys

 ̂ police magistrates and justices of the 
peace in bringing about stricter en
forcement of present laws to help 
reduce accidents.

3. Education for drivers.
4. Attempted reduction of tourist 

accidents by stopping all cars at port 
of entry for quick car inspections, 
suggested repairs and information on 
road conditions and speed limits. The 
committee thought this also would 
tend to reduce some drinking in 
automobiles.

5. A request that the highway de
partment erect mile post markers 
every 10 miles on the highways to 
make easier the reporting of accident 
locations.

Flying H News
Mrs. N. C. Hartell, Mrs. W. M. 

Evans, Judge and Mrs. Josey and son 
Harvey Josey of Artesia spent the 
week end camping on the Flying H.

Mrs. W. c. 'leel is now reporting 
the news for the Penasco Valley News.

Sonny Haythorn is leaving Tuesday 
for Grants, N. M., for school. He is 
a nephew of Mrs. Fred Teel. He has 
spent the summer on the ranch.

Charlie Green who finished high 
school at Dexter is leaving soon for 
college.

We regret that Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Gregory have left the community.

Harve Eveictt brought in the larg
est artes.an well of the communf.y 
for Clement Hendricks. (It is report
ed that it Hows 2000 gallons a min
ute.— Ed).

Mrs. Mort Johns and Mr. and Mrs. 
.Millard Slusher and son from Rich- 
man. Calif., are visiting Mrs. Johns’ 

• brothers, Fred and W. C. Teel over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Teel of Roswell 
were out visiting relatives over the 
week end.

W. R. Joy, Sr., is on the sick Ust 
this week.

Mrs. W. R. Joy, Sr., is improving 
wonderfully over her burn.

Church was held in the open this 
week. Enjoyed a good sermon deliv
ered by Bro. Estlack. Dinner was serv
ed at noon with evening services 
later.

The community was entertained Sat
urday night with a delicious barbecue 
with all trimmings including cake and 
watermelon at the home of Mr. and 

f  Mrs. Clement Hendricks and Connie 
Jean. All the Flying H employes and 
their families, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Joy 
and family, “ Dub” Joy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Treet, Mrs. Martha Donaldson, 
the county school superintendent and 

i  her sister from Roswell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Collens and daughter, Patty of Ros
well, Mr. and Mrs. Travis Maples and 
daughter, Darleen of Roswell and 
many others, o

School News
3rd, 4th and 5th grade news— Sev

eral pupils have bright live insects 
for us to observe in our social study 
period. Now we are making insect 
books. Peggy Harris brought us a 
bouquet of wild daisies and golden 
rod for our room. Only one pupil in 
our room failed to make 100 on The 
spelling test last week. We hope to 
have a perfect score next time.

Water ell Flows ̂ 
2000 Gallon per Min.

Harve Evarts brought in a water 
well out at the Flying H west of Hope 
last week. It is 318 feet deep and flows 
2000 gallons per minute. A large tank 
has been constructed and a 40-acre 
trace cleared and leveled which will 
be planted to crops in 1952.

The Gov. Mechem Trophy, shown 
above, will be ^'^sented to the wrin- 
ning .30 caliber rifle team when the 
New Mexico State Rifle and Pistol 
Association holds Its annual two-day 
shoot at Ruidoso, Sept. 15 and 16.

Standing behind the trophy, left to 
right, are R. H. Uedgecoke, secretary- 
tieasurer of the Ruidoso Gun club; 
Gov. Edwin L. Mechem, sponsor of 
the trophy; Dewey L. Gann Jr., presi
dent of the Ruidoso club and George

Trimble, Ruidoso, present individual 
.30 caliber state champion and co
holder of two national records. Gun 
clubs of 71 New Mexico towns are 
members of the state association.
— Photo by Carmon Phillips, Ruidoso

United Veterans 
Rodeo^ Celebration

The United Veterans of Artesia are 
holding their fifth annual celebration 
this week Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. The rodeo performance starts 
each night at 8 o’clock at the Munici
pal Stadium. The western dance 
starts at 6 o’clock at the Veterans Me
morial building. A big street parade 
will be held Thursday afternoon, with 
Gov. Mechem in attendance. Saturday 
has been designated Hope Day and 
many from here and the mountain 
communities are planning to attend.

The Eddy County Sheriff’s Possee 
will add a dash of color to the parade 
Thursday afternoon. They will also 
participate in the parade in the eve
ning at the stauium.

The Artesia Advocate has complet
ed printing a souvenir program for 
the rodeo and celebration, t is a very 
nice job of printing and The Advocate | 
force can well be proud of their e f- , 
forts. Get a souvenir program, it sells 
for 25 cents per copy and is worth 
twice that much.

nished by the New Mexico Motor Car- 
r.ers Association.

Election Board 
Is A ppointed

The Board of County Commission
ers of Eddy County has appointed the 
following persons to hold the special 
election on Tuesday, Sept. 18. Election 
judges: Mrs. D. W. Carson, Robert 
Barley and Lawrence Blakeney. Alter
nates: Mrs. Guy Crockett Mrs. John 
Hardin and Henry Coffin. Poll clerks: 
Mr.-. George O. Teel and Mrs. Felix 
Cauhape. Alternates: Mrs. Jane Pitt 
alia aiis. bill Madron.

SchiHfls Should Offer 
Driver Education

The Governor’s Traffic and Safety  ̂
Coordinating Committee has request-- 
ed that action be taken regarding the 
following: I

1. That all high schools of this state .
formulate plans to offer driver educa-1 
tion to all students immediately. |

2. That driver education training i 
be offered to students as near as pos-1 
aible at the legal driving ag eof 14 
years.

3. That when possible any other 
phase of safety instructions Im  made 
to students as time permits: and

4. That classroom instructions in 
driver education be provided even 
though it may not be possible to offer 
“behind-the-wheel”  instructidns.

The increasing seriousness of the 
present emergency makes it apparent 
that driver education become increas
ingly important In all communities. 
Conservation of materials and man 
power is an urgent necesity. If driver 

•csi , 1 IS important in peace time, 
then it doubly so in times such as this.

40,060 Pounds o f 
Clothing Collected

Forty thousand pounds of clothing 
was collected during the 10th Nation
al Children’s Clothing Crusade held 
this spring in New Mexico Schools it 
was reported by Tom Wiley, Superin
tendent of Public Instruction and New 
Mexico Chairman of the Campaign.

The week long clothing collection 
was conducted under the auspices of 
Save the Children Federation, a child 
service organisation that renders aid 
to children in six countries of West
ern Europe, in Korea, on American 
Indian Reservations and in isolated 
rural areas of America not reached 
by other agencies. Free transportation 
of the clothing brought to school by 
school children of the state was fur-

Editorinl . . .
A Uni fd States Naval officer has 

predicted a tlight to the muon and 
back within 25 years. ^

• • •
Artesia helps Hope, let’s help Ar

tesia by buying a souvenir rodeo pro
gram for 25 cents. If you don’t you I 
will be i.urry. They are for sale at the 
Altman Calc.

• • R
Bryant Williams shipped 250 tur

keys to El Paso Wednesday. That 
leave 9.975 to get rid of before the 
f.rst ut February, 1952.

• • •
The 11th annual Ranch Day will 

be held at the New Mexico A & M 
College Ranch and the U. S. Forest 
Service’s Experimental Range on
Monday, Oct. 8.

♦ # •
A dispatch from Richmond, Va., 

says that the Southern Baptist For
eign Missionary board has earmarked 
$100,000 for relief of suffering in 
Korea.

m • 0
The population of Hope has in

creased by one. The new arrival’s 
name is Kenny Ray, he arrived on 
Sept. 5, 1951 at 11:30 p. m. He weighed 
7 lbs., 8 os. and his parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Fisher.

0  0  0

A young man in Artesia (whose 
name he requested to be omitted) is 
planning on moving to Hope and mak
ing his home. He contemplates run
ning for mayor against Ethel Altman. 
He says his platform will be “nickle
beer and free lunch.”

0 0 0 0

Tuna fishermen from Santa Barb
ara, Calif., to Mexico, are up in arms 
about the importation of bulk froxen 
tuna from Japan and South America. 
The imported tuna is selling at $275 
per ton, in comparison to $520 paid 
for catches in Southern California- 
Mexican waters.

0 0 0

From Rev. Brashear of the Metho
dist church who is acting as secretary 
of the Castro County Fair at Dimmitt, 
Texas, has sent the editor of the News 
a premium list. It consists of 64 pages 
of advertising and information about 
the fair and represents a lot of work. 
Rev. Brashear has certainly been a 
busy man.

* • •
When Ethel Altman, mayor of Hope 

heard that she was to have some op

position at the town election next 
March and that her competitor’s plat
form consisted of one plans: “ Nickle 
beer and free lunch” she wanted to 
know immediately just how long this 
free lunch busines was going to keep 
on. Just the day before election or 
longer.

0 m 9
J. Edgar Hoover of the FBI has 

Wdinca inat Lominuiiisi saouieurs 
may attempt to cripple the United 
States mobilization etlort by starilng 
i.ies or touching off explosion in in
dustrial pia.its. nouvet asKeu the co
operation from municipal, county and 
siaie law eniorcemeiu officers thru- 
out the nation in combating the men
ace ut the Red sabo.eur.

9 0 0
We want to urge cverjone to buy 

a souvenir program ot tne iifih annual 
United Veura..s uodeu and Ce.eaca- 
tion. I'hey only cost 2o cents and 
when you buy one, it will show G\at 
you appreciate what Artesia has done 
for us in the past and what they wfTi 
do for us in the future. The programs 
are tor sale at the ALman Cate.

• • *
New .Mexico’s first bale of cotton 

will be auctioned in trout of the Peo
ples State Bank in Artesia at 2 p. m. 
Saturday Sept. 15. Among the busi 
nes firms who are expected to bid on 
the cotton are Artesia Alfalfa Grow
ers, People Slate Banw, First Nation
al Bank. H & J Food Basket, Artesia 
Advocate and Radio Station KSVP 
and several others.

0  0  9

Oscar, the young bull elephant the 
king of Cambodia sent to President 
Truman, is dead. The animal died as 
the ship on which it was traveling 
was docking at Capetown, South A f
rica. No reason is given for the ani
mal's death, as he had been given 
special care during the voyage. As 
we said before the king should have 
sent Truman a donkey.

• • • •
Britain’s treasury chief, Hugh Gait- 

skell, has obtained a qualified prom
ise of 2,0(K).000 or 3,(XX),000 tons of 
American steel in 1952. We can’t un
derstand that especially when there 
is such a shortage of steel in this 
country. Construction work on schools 
and highway bridges is being held up 
on account of no steel available Since 
when does Britain come first? Use 
what steel we need in this Country 
and if there is any left over send it 
to England. Senator Chavez is bitterly 
opposing the earmarking of steel for 
Britain.

• • •
“A School for Mothers-in-Law” . . .

Look for Fannie Hurst’s common- 
sense suggestions for turning meddle
some home-wreckers into friendly in
laws. Being a good one isn’t easy and 
sometimes the trouble isn’t even the 
mother-in-law’s fault. Read it in The 
American Weekly, that great maga
zine distributed with next Sunday’s 
Los Angeles Examiner.

Hope i\ews
Mrs. Robert Cole and grandson of 

Artesia were in Hope Saturday, get
ting the mail.

While playing out to Hal Harris’ 
' Saiuroay. Katherine Hardin fell on 
' a rock and cut a gash near the left 
i eye. Dr. Hamilton of Artesia rendered 
I first aid. Kathy was back in school 
again Monday.

iroc.NG — One brown, curly haired 
dog, with harness. Warren Nunne- 
lee, Hope, N. .M. —adv
b.ii, <ui and 8,h Grade News: (Too 

late tor last week) Back at school. 
There are 21 in the 6lh, 7th and 8th 
grades, 7 in the 6th, 6 in the 7th and 
8 in the 8ih. The teachers for these 
iSrades are Mrs. Jane Pitt and Mr. 
Toyebo. We have six subjects. We 
have 20 new library bovUŝ  which we 
ail enjoy. Mr. Gca brougrft us a pic- 
,ure and poems about safety. Mr. 
Junes painted our blackboards green. 
Leiha Newbill got back from Kansas 
Tuesday.— Ruth Cox.
REME.MBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

B. L. McElroy, our local constable 
and deputy sheriff, is able to be out 
again alter several weeks illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lauderdale of 
Morence, Aru., were visiting friends 
in Hope last week. They reported 
their son, Hardin Lauderdale, is now 
with the occupation forces in Germ
any.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Orland Park
er, Monday, Sept. 10, a 10 lb. boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Teel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Cole and Ezra Teel of 
Hope and Mrs. Pearl Wilson of El 
Paso, went to Portales Monday and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. John Teel. 
It was John's birthday. He is report- 

I ed very low
I .Marie Fisher, Bill Madron and Hal 
J Harris are on a trip to Colorado look- 
• ing over the country.

Cecil Coates shipped 125 head of 
cattle to Ruidoso for winter pastur- 

j age. Cecil is out looking for more 
pasture for the balance of his herd.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sanders left 
last week for Las Cruces where Mr 
Sanders will be employed by I^ice’s 
Creamery as distributor for Mesilla 
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Carson of Pecos, 
Texas and .Mr. and Mrs. Deward 
Thompson of Clovis were guests of 
Mr a.iu .Mrs. D. W. Carson, Sr., last 
week.

Pauli Kimmons is home from the 
El Paso General Hospital.

A Farm Bureau meeting was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
voates Wednesday night. Sept. 12. A 
covered dish supper was served, with 
a business meeting following. A large 
number of government officials were 
present.

Supt. Ralph Lea was a visitor in 
Artesia Monday.

A downpour up in the mountains 
gave Hope irrigating water Sunday 
and Monday.

Henry Coffin was a business visitor 
in Artesia Monday.

Bob Koonce, secretary of the Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce was a 
visitor in Hope Monday afternoon.

Handy Tool Han{ir$

tAu AtUt ~

&>u

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Toyebo have an
nounced the arrival of a daughter, 
Janet Karen, born at Mountainview, 
Okla.

u
Here it an idea for the gar

dener w .^ never has a place to 
hang np bis tools. Bore holes, 
at a slant, in a piece of 1 by 4 
board. Drive old clothes pins in 
holes and saw off protruding 
ends at back. Nail the board up 
on a waU where tools are kept 
and hang np your tools. It ’s con
venient and practical.

Dyed Mulches Suggested 
As Aid to Garden Beauty

Mrs. Phil Patterson of Colorado 
came up with a new idea in the 
current issue of The Farm Journal. 
She suggested dying garden mulch 
to harmonize with the colors in your 
flower plot. A 10-cent package of 
vegetable dye, mixed with water, 
would dye a great amount. Mulche.s 
have been recommended for years 
as the home gardener’s best friend 
Now, it will add to the beauty of 
your garden. ,

'•‘ I

i-'i

<
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A Beautiful Shoot
G*h. James A. Van Fleet reports 

I j y  forces will be able to withstand 
any neu Communist attach. He said 
a new Red offensire would "play 
into ostr firepower. I f  we can get 
them out into the open, we would 
have a beautiful shoot."

SCANNING  THE WEEK'S NEWS
oi Main Street and the World

Threat of inflation Increases 
As Price Index Hits a New High

INFLATION THREAT— With the government’s report that the con
sumers’ price index rose to a record level last month, the dangers of 
Inflation took first place in the week’s news.

The bureau of labor statistics reported the index figure went from 
185.2 to 185.5. This means the retail prices of goods and services bought 
by moderate-income families averaged 85.5 per cent higher than the 
average between 1935 and 1939. This is 9 per cent above the level before 
the Korean war.

It also means that more than 3,000,000 workers who have cost-of- 
living escalator clauses in their contracts will receive automatic raises 
of approximately 1 cent per hour.

Industry member of the wage stabilization board, who recently ap
proved escalator clauses in union con
tracts, warned when the new index 
figures were announced that the ar
rangement is not based on sound eco
nomic principles. “ Putting all work
ers, manufacturers, farmers a n d  
merchants on escalation may easily 
prove the first step to national bank
ruptcy,’ ’ the group warned.

The average home towner seems 
to have the feeling that runaway in
flation is dangerously near. If each 
group in the nation’s economy con
tinues trying to get ahead of every 
other, then the economic situation 
may explode into a mad race that 
can lead to ruin.

Food and rent prices are credited 
with pushing the index figures to the 
new high. Food prices averaged 12.1 
per cent higher than in June, 1950, 
just before the Korean war. There 
are indications of further increases. 
Large dealers are reported demand
ing boosts of 1 to 6 cents an item for 

well known brands of flour, breakfast cereals, canned fruit and vegeta
bles, vinegar, mayonnaise and spaghetti.

PRICE CONTROLS— While the average home towner views the 
price picture with increasing fear. President Truman asked congress 
for three major changes in the new price controls law.

The President asked repeal of: (1) The provision requiring that price 
ceilings reflect rises in business costs that have occurred since Korea. 
( “ An economic booby trap,’ ’ Truman called it.); (2) The amendment 
giving wholesalers and retailers their customary percentage markups; 
(3) The amendment banning the OPS livestock-slaughter quotas, under 
which each slaughterer was told how many animals he could handle.

No one can predict how congress will react to the President’s re
quests, but the average small town American, whatever his political 
views and his beliefs concerning the cause of higher prices, wants 
something done about it. He realizes the nation is in as much danger 
today from its internal economic picture as from external enemies; he 
feels it is time for personal interests and politics to take a back seat 
to the nation’s welfare.

WESTERN POLITICS— Democratic party representatives from 15 
midwest states, as far east as Ohio and as far west as Wyoming, the 
great farm belt that came to President Truman’s rescue in 1948, met at 
French Lick, Ind., to discuss possibilities for 1952. Their conclusions 
were startling to the average home towner.

Briefly, they concluded that President Truman will be a candidate 
for reelection and that he can defeat Sen. Robert Taft. Should Gen. 
Eisenhower seek the office he could have had in 1948, then Mr. Truman’s 
chances would not be so good.

As a basi.« for these startling conclusions, the democratic leaders 
believe the President would get a large farm vote as he did in 1948 be
cause farm prices have been high during his administration. A continued 
high level of domestic prosperity without inflation would also add to his 
chances, they concluded.

They also pointed out that Truman was denied New York’s 47 elec
toral votes by the candidacy of Henry A. Wallace and those of four 
southern states by the Dixiecrats. ’This is unlikely in the 1952 campaign.

The big question, of course, is Gen. Eisenhower. The general is a 
midwesterner. and it would not be difficult to sell a national hero to the 
people in the home towns.

THE NEW FEAR— The latest news from Korea would indicate the 
Chinese Communists are beset with a new fear, that of world condemna
tion for breaking off the Kaesong peace talks. It is the only reasonable 
conclusion since the Reds announced the talks can continue if the Allies 
will admit a plane tried to murder the Communist delegates by dropping 
explosive bombs and jellied gasoline near their quarters.

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, who previously rejected their charge 
as a fake and a fraud, is unlikely to accede to their demand. Ridgway 
has informed the Reds that their neutrality-violation charges are noth
ing more than malicious lies, deliberately manufactured for propaganda 
effect and unworthy of reply.

As long as both parties maintain this attitude there is little hope for 
a resumption of Ulks. And even if they should be resumed, other inci
dents will be manufactured by the Reds to further their propaganda 
aims. Peace in Korea will not be restored until one side or the other is 
thoroughly and completely defeated.

JAPANESE TREATY— On Tues-iay 34 nations gathered at San Fran
cisco to sign the proposed peace treaty with Japan. Russia is repre
sented, but no one expects her to sign the document which is sponsored 
by the United States. To the contrary, she will do everything in her 
power to wreck the treaty negotiations and eventually will present her 
own versions of a pact.

The big news as the conference opened was India’s boycott of the 
meeting. That country’s denunciation of the treaty was in direct line 
with Moscow propaganda and will have many repercussions in this na
tion’s foreign aid program. It may lead to a tougher U.S. policy toward 
India and a reduction in aid given her in recent months. It may also 
mean that a number of other countries will suffer as a direct result of 
India’s stand.

From now until the conference closes, the people in the home towns 
of the country can expect a flood of Soviet propaganda against the 
treaty. In fact, one of the greatest propaganda slanders the world has 
ever seen is about to begin

RETURNS , , . Daughters, 75, 73, wish mother, 99, happy birthday.

------------------ •

PA V E  IT WITH FLOW ERS . . . The InhabltanU of the little Italian town 
of Gensano pave their main street with flowers for the town’s Corpus 
Domini celehration. The young girls collect the thousands of tons of 
flowers used while back In the town boys and old men prepare the 
flowers and the reeds for the floral carpet. Other crews engage In the 
actual artistic creation— first making chalk designs on the street and 
then placing flowers in line with the marks.

Ain’t It So

There will be trouble in this 
old world so long as the Ideal 
woman is the other fellow’s 
wife.

It has Jnst about gotten so 
that a man has to have money 
to burn if be wants to boy coal 
nowadays.

Anyway, when'a skinny girl 
Is wearing a See-More skirt, 
you can see that she isn’t stand
ing on her dignity.

If a girl can’t get the man she 
wants, she goes ahead and cops 
out the man some other girl 
wants.

C L A S S IF IE D
DEPARTMENT.
BUSINESS A  IN VEST OPPOR.

CIIINCh I L l AS—AA  Grade Reg. NCBA 
breeder*, young pain , extra male*, ta
males. Entire nerd at sacrifice.

Clark. Â 9 Fillmore.
_________ Denver. Colo. EA MI45̂ _________

DOGS, CATS, PETS, ETC.
D ALM ATIAN—A.K.C. registered puppies, 
male or female, ready to go. Fine mark
ings. reasonable price. A. 8, Hill. Veaa, 
Colorado._____________  _______ _

FARM M ACHINERY A EQUIP.
IN TDK NAT ION AL pickup bailer SOT useU
very little. Reasonable.
jO‘19 Cheyenue place Chsy.ans. Wyu. 
_______________ Phone M1«____________

H E LP  W ANTED — MEN
kUTO mtehanles, young, A-1 only; hour
ly ucalc guaranteed; and 50-S0: no lay- 
olls: vacations and benefits. Walter C. 
Hansel, P.O. Bos SSS. Vacnylllo, CaUf.
(Ford dealer)__________________
HAKNKSS makers and marhina operator, 
wanted Union and Campbell slltchers. 

LICHTENBERtjER-FF.RaUSON CO.
SSt Saalh I.OS Angclce SI. 

__________Loa Angelea, Calif.

LIVESTOCE______________
FOR SALE. 20 brood mares, bred to Sid
ney Carton, by Blue Larkipur, aU regl^  
tered thoroughbred with papers. The 
Jockey club.

C. r .  FOWLER
tuanyslde. Wash ,_____________ Beu IT

M ISCELLANEOUS
WANTED la bay or trade for Cities serv
ice Co. etock. Hvdom motor etoek or oU 
stock. Bes t7S. M eevllle. Wye.

SERVICES O FFE R E D
I ' l  RS. Deer, Elk sklna ate. taaaed. Also 
made Into fur or leather coats, gloves, 
elippera, etc., to your measure By oldest 
estsbilshed manufacturer In W eii.

CHERVENY Glovi ft Tanning
Ut7 N .H . m il A v«.
Psrtland. Orsfsii

W ANTED  TO TR AD E
WILL TRADE my eqelly In fully equ lpp^ 
mtn. store. 3-rm. living quartan In build
ing for late model car and acreage. 
P. O. 22, F'.yergreea, Cals., er phaas 
Flyergreea 2«OJ apt. I.

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 
Are Now

U.S. DEFENSE BONDS

LO VELY  F IG U R E H E A D  . . . .Movie alar Virginia Mayo poses (or famed 
scuiptor Ynrca Saiamunich as he designs a figurehead for a schooner 
which is to be bnill in the near future In Norway. The age-old custom of 
installing feminine figures on the bows of ships is beiieved about due 
for a revival in the 30th centnry. The builder of the ship asked Sculptor 
Saiamunich to select the most beautifni Hollywood woman for a mddel.

S U C H  D E P E N D A B L E  O U A U T V
St.Joseph ASPIRIN
WORLD'S IftRGEST SELLER AT I0<

t ta  Feron, wtfe of President Juan Perom of Argentina, often called the most 
powerful woman in the world, has been nominated to be her husband’s running 
mate as Vice-President in the Sovember I t  elections. The election it only a formal- 

ity under Argentina’s dictatorship. She would be the fsrst woman in history to 
hold such a high office in the Americas.

z% .
NEW

DIVIDEND
RATE

COMPOUNDED 
■ EM I-ANNUALLT

fNKURF.n

Ts $10,000 by FtOtral
Savings A Loan Ina. C arp .

WRITE FOR DETAILS

COLORADO FEDERAL
SAVINGS *  LOAN ASSN.

1739 California

D E N V E R . COLO.

WNU—M 37—51

P R E LU D E  TO ATOM M B . . .  Third of a new class of fast attack snlH 
marines now being built, the US8 Trout Ukes to the water at Groton. 
Conn. The navy announced the award of a contract for Its first atomic- 
powered snb which would be capable of speeds np to M  knots an hour. 
The Trout was sponsored by the widow of U .  Comm. Albert CUrk, U8N, 

was commanding officer of tho aarller Troat when she was lost la 
action off the China coast In IM4.

“Montblf Pains” stoppad
Of amosingly roliovod 

l a 3 a « l o l 4  esMos in  doctors’ lo s is l
•  Chances ara you’re putting up —  
unneceuarily—with the functionally 
caused pains, cramps and weak, “do 
'good” feelings of menstruation I 

For, In actual tests by doctors, Lydia 
Plnkham's Compound broughi com
plete or itr ik in y  relief from siiCh dis
tress In S out of i  of the casesi 

Lydia Plnkham's la modwn in <tf Mtloat 
8o g*t Lydia U. Plnkham's Vegetable 

Compound—or new, improved 'Tablets 
with added Iron. Be. U—taken through 
the month—It doesn't glr* relief front 
too.. backuhM. Jitter.—h.lp you fe.1 
Mtter before and darin# your period I 
_ Ot^-U you suffer from functional "hot 
flash.." of “Chang, of Uf.," find out horn 
wonderful Pinkhom’e U for that, toot

H km s |Mill.g MNet M  
. I w l . a  M . l r . e lU a .  Ibal 
edtaa msM MoWnMl gaW
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INSPIRATION

Meditation
I^ A N Y  PEOPLE think that spir- 
^ ^ itual meditation is strictly for 
those with religious vocations. Some 
even try to argue that the practice 
is too “ mystical”  or lofty for the 
average man. The truth is that 
meditation is necessary for all men, 
regardless of their vocations in 
life.

Meditation means reflection on 
God and man’s relationship to Him. 
It means giving thought to the all- 
important questions: Who am I? 
Why am I here? Where am I going? 
To quote one writer, meditation is 
“ the tongue of the soul and the 
language of the spirit.”

Th« e ilU rla l BlkBr aiAierUU
MP«*rloc In tbU W f
pnrcd br R tllfU n* Newt SerTtee.

CHICKEN H O U S E  CHAPEL 
. . . Former chicken house is 
now a chapel of the Blue Cloud 
Abbey, first monastery to be 
built in South Dakota. The abbey 
is being erected by the Order of 
St. Benedict near Milbank. The 
Benedictines have w o r k e d  
among the Indians here for 70 
years.

Action Is Demanded 
In Laborers' Favor

NEW YORK—A call to Christian 
action in favor of migrant workers, 
the poverty stricken, the aged and 
disabled and those who “ are denied 
fair employment opporturuties”  was 
sounded here in the annual Labor 
Sunday message of the National 
Council of Churches.

“ It is the Christian’s rasponsi- 
bility,”  the message said, “ to un
derstand the conditions under which 
men work, to see that work is made 
meaningful, and that it brings a 
just reward.”

Challenging Christians “ in the 
name of God to reject com
placency,”  it urged them to act: 

“ WTierever, in the midst of plenty 
which multitudes today enjoy, there 
are families who still taste the bit
terness of daily poverty.

“ Wherever those w’ho labor In 
the fields as migrants, whether 
from within or without our borders, 
work without respect accorded to 
their human dignity, without a 
basis for security, or without a 
place in the community.

“ Wherever men are denied fair 
employment opportunities.”

Pastor Urges Stand 
On Race Relations

IOW.\ CITY, Iowa—Delegates to 
the biennial convention of the 
Luther League of America here 
were urged by one of their leaders 
to become “ Christian radicals”  by 

! taking a bold stand in defense of 
! equal rights for members of all 
races.

In delivering the keynote address 
of the meeting, the Rev. F, Leslie 
Conrad, Jr., of Philadelphia, the or
ganization's new executive secre
tary, also called on the more than 
1,400 young people to “ show their 
elders the way”  to better race re
lations.

Delegates, whose average age 
was 16, were advised to “ shock 
your parents and friends by dem
onstrating that racial intolerance 
is a thing of tl;^ past—that there is 
only one race and everyone belongs 
to it.”

“ The churches and schools of 
America haven’t gotten to first base 
in the matter of race tolerance,”  
Mr. Conrad told participants.

R«li|lon Qutstion Boi
Q: How many appearances to men 

Is Christ said to have mada 
after His resnrrectkm?

A: At least eleven are definite
ly mentioned by New Testa
ment writers, although it is im
plied that there were numerous 
others.

<
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T H E  STORT  SO FAR:
Jetse r«fOTer» from his wound nnd 

bee ini to Irad • talrlx normal Ilfo, at- 
tendlni cbnrrh and asiaclalinc witk 
other 7onnf people. Howeeer, the timei 
and the .Mlaioarl (OOfraphy are inited 
to ontlawry, and on Fehrnary IS. 18<i6, 
10 men, amonf them Frank Jamei, roh 
the Liberty, M liioorl, hank ol tOS.OOO. 
Frank ihowi J e m  hla iharo ol thli 
"o a iy  money** and Jesao la Intrlfoad. 
Abont elfht moniha later, la Oetobor. 
ISM, Jean takei part In hla flr it hank 
robbery—la Leninfton, Mlaaonrt. Jeaao 
tbna la lonncbed on bin fabniona earear 
a i a randit; bat, eomplex character 
that ha ho neyer mlaaei an appor-
taalty to fo  to ekareh and pray.

C H A P T E R  IV

The days of moods and medita
tions continued for Jesse. God want
ed him. Perhaps; but so did his bold 
friends. He was an expert shot, he 
was a fine horseman, and he was 
fearless, lie  was an addition to any 
band. And, young as he was, he was 
beginning to show qualities of lead
ership. It seemed easier to make 
a living robbing a bank now and 
then than it did farming. There is 
a good deal of evidence—too detail
ed to go into here—to indicate that 
Jesse was violently pulled between 
the requirements of a religious life 
and the dem^inds of banditry. He be
came moody; his mother complain
ed that he would no longer ‘talk’ to 
her. She had lost his confidence. 
Once she told her husband, “ I don’t 
understand him any more.’

Not far away was another power
ful influence The Youngers. Big, 
portly Cole Younger also had a great 
Interest in religion (sometimes the 
others called him ‘Bishop’ ), but he 
didn't allow it to confuse the issue; 
the issue with Cole was banditry. 
He had been in the Richmond raid, 
although he always said he hadn’t 
been. But then, he was the most 
•anctimonious liar in three counties.

Cole Younger had ridden with 
Quantrill in Kentucky and thought 
he knew all about it. He began to 
talk up Kentucky as a land over
flowing with gold and banknotes, 
and finally convinced the others 
this was true.

Cole Younger Scouts 
The Russellville Job

He said that Russellville, Ken
tucky, was just waiting to be pluck
ed, so he was sent down to scout it. 
He u.'̂ .-d the method that had al
most unconsciously, been adopted by 
the gang. He went to the window 
and said, “ Can you change this 
$100 note for me?’ ’

‘The cashier looked Cole over and 
smelled something.

“ No,”  said the cashier, “ I ’m 
afraid I can’t”

The cattle buyer returned his $100 
note to his pocket and left.

A week later, on March 20, 1868, 
Cole led the gang back; among the 
SIX was Jesse James.

By a streak of good luck, the gang 
gall tfuf-d out of town with $14,000 in 
the faithful grain sack, and without 
k;i ;ng a single man. They didn’t 
even give the inevitable po.’ e a 
c: I nee not to get too clo.se to them.

But the Rus^llville bankers were 
rot satisfied with half-hearted pur
suit and a hue and cry that quickly 
died riiiwn. T ■•y wired to Louis
ville and engaged a detective to get 
on the trail—D. T. Bligh. He began 
to work with an a=si.stant.%William 
Gallagher, and they sr m discovered 
that Je^se James was suspected 
but that nothing had been done 
a'riout it. Bligh .ond his man decided 
t d< somet And n o w ,  for the 
first time, Jeise had detectives to 
deal with.

Jer; was accustomed to outdis
tancing pi -s. He didn’t know 
about the kind that came in the 
Silence of the night and listened at 
kcyhiilef.. But some way or other 
hf found out that they were on his 
trail, and he reali.'ed that he had 
to do something and do it fast. He 
had plenty of money, so he did a 
surprismc thing. He went to New 
Y  uk. saw the sights, got on a boat 
and went to Panama. He crossed 
the Isthmus, got on a steamship, 
landed in San Francisco, then, his 
trail well confused, he headed for 
Paso Robles, California, the place 
where he had intended to go all the 
time.

Paso Robles was thirty miles 
south of San Luis Obispo, and the 
reason Jesse went there was his 
uncle, Drury Woodson James, the 
one whom he was named after. ‘Mr. 
D. W.,’ as he was called, had been 
one of the founders of the present 
incorporated city of Paso Robles, at 
that time called El Paso de Robles.

Just a little over a year after 
Jesse had returned from California 
seemingly finished with ‘ road work’ 
and persuaded to life on the farm, 
he mounted his horse and, together 
with Frank and Cole Younger, rode 
off toward Gallatin, Missouri, about

forty miles from the James farm. 
They appeared in the town on De
cember 7, 1869. Cole and Jesse 
went in, leaving Frank outside to 
hold the horses. Cole used his old 
dodge—could the cashier change a 
$100 bill? The cashier said he could 
and started to count out the change. 
As he was doing so. Cole drew his 
pistol and said, “ Don’t make a 
move or I will kill you.”

Out came the grain sack and 
Jesse began to toss in all the money 
he could see, which, goodness 
knows, wasn’t much—$700.

Two or three persons had started

The cashier looked Cole over.
“ I ’m a cattle buyer from Louis
ville,”  said Cole.

to enter the bank, but Frank warned 
them off. Suddenly the people 
realized what was happening and 
scurried away after their guns. 
Frank yelled to Cole and Jesse to 
hurry.

A characteristic of Jesse’s was 
his loyalty to friends. Now, as he 
was filling the sack, his attention 
was suddenly caught. Where had he 
seen that cashier before? Stepping 
over to Cole, he talked in a low 
undertone, both of them looking in
tently at the cashier. And then 
suddenly Jesse shot him. The cash
ier fell dead in as cold and cruel 
a murder as Jesse over committed.

A Cold-Blooded Act:
Jesse Shoots Cashier

By this time Frank was popping 
away right and left. The other two 
rushed out, but in attempting to 
mount Jesse was thrown. He was 
in a pickle. He had no horse and 
the citizens were beginning to come 
up with their hardware. The tricky 
situation was solved by Frank, who 
pulled Jesse up behind him and out 
of town they galloped, Jesse cling
ing to the sack.

Luck was with them. In fact, luck 
was with Jesse all his life, until 
the last. The two met a man on a 
horse. In no time at all Jesse had 
a horse and an honest farmer had 
none.

As they approached the next town 
they met another man and made 
him pilot them safely around it. 
Something was on Jesse’s mind; 
finally he said: “ We were just up 
to the Gallatin bank. I killed a man 
there. I think he was S. P. Cox. He 
killed Bill Anderson and I alvi'ays 
said I ’d get the man if I could.”

The Ander.son he referred to was 
Bl->"<1y Bill. But Jesse hadn’t killed
S. P. Cox; he had killed Captain 
John W Sheets, a local man.

A posse hode out to no avail. But 
somethig else happened. The rid
erless horse was caught and was 
identified as belonging to Jesse 
James. 'The local talk about the 
‘tough James Boys’ boiled up again 
with a vengeance, and became 
more than just talk, for the Galla
tin men went to Captain Thomason, 
the sheriff of Clay County, gave 
their proof, and asked the sheriff 
to ’bring ’em in ’

The sheriff knew Jesse’s and 
Frank’s courage and their ability 
to take care of themselves, and 
didn’t hanker after the job. But 
he had to do It. So he swore in 
three deputies and rode over to 
get the Boys. They turned in from 
the main highway and advanced to
ward the house. Frank and Jesse 
saw them coming, but instead of 
trying to get out the back side of 
the farm, they rode out to meet 
them.

“ You boys’ve got to go to town 
with us,”  called Captain Thomason.

“We don’t want to go to town 
with you,”  said Jesse with com
plete logic.

The four deputies glanced at one 
another, then one said, “ You boys 
think it over.”

“ We’ve thought it over,”  said the 
Boys.

“ I ’ll count ten,”  announced the 
sheriff.

"You can count all you want to, 
but it won’t do you any good. We 
don’t figger to change our minds.”  

Frank glanced at his brother. 
Jesse’s pistol flashed out, and, tak
ing careful aim, he shot the horse 
the sheriff was on. The animal reel
ed to the ground, Thomason man
aging to keep from being entangled 
with it.

Whirling, Frank and Jesse dash
ed away. The deputies Hred a few 
shots, hitting nothing but the wind.

The humilating part came when 
the sheriff had to go to the house 
and get Mrs. James’s permission 
to borrow a horse. She gave him 
her permission and something he 
hadn’t asked for—a piece of her 
mind.

Jesse was now definitely on the 
‘dodge,’ as his mother phrased It. 
He returned to the James farm; all 
his life he was returning, and all 
his life he was having to scurry 
away. There was no reward on his 
head, but he was wanted. And yet, 
so strange a person was he, he was 
getting quite a bit of fun out of 
living. He was courting Zee Mimms, 
he was living better than the aver
age young man of his day. He 
w’ore good clothes and kept himself 
neat and clean. He never looked 
like a suspicious character.

Political Meet Turns 
Attention From Gang

Now the story moves along to 
June 3, 1871, and to the town of 
Corydon, Iowa, about two jumps 
above the Missouri-Iowa line. The 
place was agog with excitement— 
not because seven strangers had 
ridden in on horseback, but because 
an outdoor political meeting was 
being held on the edge of town.

The reason Jesse had fixed on 
Corydon was that he knew the tax
es had just been collected and the 
banks were bursting. Going in to 
one establishment, he hauled out 
the usual $100 bill and required 
some change. But the teller ex
plained that the bank’s treasurer 
was at the meeting, and only he 
had the combination to the safe; so 
no change. But the teller aimed to 
be accommodating. He informed 
the stranger that a new bank had 
opened just that day, across the 
town square, and that in view of 
the fact that it had one-half of Its 
capital on deposit, it might quite 
likely be able to take care of the 
$100 bill.

Jesse went out and consulted with 
his men. Never was there a harder 
decision. Then over to the new bank 
he walked, and laid dow*n the bill. 
The cashier went to the safe to 
get the money; when he returned 
he was gazing down into the ma
chinery of a six-shooter. He was 
promptly taken into the back room 
and tied up. Jesse and his much- 
encouraged gang started to fill the 
sack, but as they were going about 
their business in walked a Negro 
preacher to make a deposit. The 
men received his contribution grate
fully, and invited him to Join the 
cashier.

Shortly the inspection was over. 
The gang mounted their horses and 
started down the streets of Corydon 
in a state of pleasurable accom
plishment. Soon they reached the 
spot where the meeting was being 
held They rode up as close as the 
speaker’s platform as they could, 
and then one of them—it was Jesse, 
of course—called out, “ Excuse me 
for interrupting, but may 1 ask a 
question?”

The speaker gazed at him sourly. 
"Well, what is it?”  he asked, none 
too pleasantly.

“ Did you know there’s something 
wrong at the bank?”

It had seemed a curious inter
ruption, and nothing was thought of 
it right away. Then somebody from 
the audience figured it might be 
a good idea to look anyhow. It 
turned out to be an exceedingly 
good idea, for, threshing around in 
the back room, they found the 
cashier and the minister.

Interest in the speaking immed
iately fell off. The farmers un
hitched their work mares, strad
dled them, and went clipping down 
the road after the riders *who had the 
finest and fastest horseflesh in the 
State of Missouri. The usual hap
pened. They came drooping back 
after a while, without even having 
caught sivht of the callers from 
out of state.

A good day’s work. Seven men 
had taken in $40,0(X).

Robert A. Pinkerton himself took 
charge of running down the Boys.

(TO  B E C O N TIN U E D I

The Way it Happened..
IN  MILVT'AVKEE . . , After being awarded a National Safety 

Council medal for two yean of safe driving, Truck Driver George 
Pratt went to a ball game where he drank eight bottles of beer and a 
slug of whisky, adjourned to a tavern where he tossed down two more 
beers, beaded for another saloon, missed a turn, caromed off a tele
phone pole, was robbed of bis medal, called the cops, was sentenced to 
ten days.

IN  BUDAPEST  . . . Communist Ministry of Construction ordered 
all staircase banisters to be equipped with large knobs to prevent 
youngsters from sliding dowse.

IN  BEECHXPOOD, WlSC. . . . Mrs. Joseph Hann bruised be/ leg 
tee a collision involving a car, a truck, and the tavern in which she was 
sitting when she was knocked off her bar stool.

IN  H ALIFAX. N O V A  SCOTIA . . . Eaton’s deparlmerst store ad
vertised 400-day clocks, "covered by our one-year guarantee."

Predicts Intensity 
Polio Cases for 1951

ANN A R B O R  — Approximately 
27,000 cases of polio will occur in 
the United States during 1951, a 
University of Michigan school of 
public health statistician has pre
dicted.

“ ’There are a number of reasons 
for supposing that 1951 will be a 
far less severe year for polio than 
the record year of 1949 during 
which about 43,000 cases were re
ported,”  Dr. Fay M. Hemphill in
dicated.

Dr. Hemphill's “ guesstimate”  is 
based on figures supplied to him 
through the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis, Inc., by 
the United States public health 
service which receives weekly re
ports from the various state health 
departments throughout the na
tion.

Since June, 1950, he has been 
making a continuous statistical 
study of the areas and number of 
polio cases occurring in the Unit
ed States. His studies are spon
sored by grants from the National 
Foundation for Infantile Par
alysis, Inc.

In the twenty-sixth week of last 
year. Dr. Hemphill predicted that 
slightly over 32,000 cases of polio 
would occur during 1950, and the 
year’s final figure revealed that 
33,271 cases were reported.

Too Much
I say, Briggs, don’t you ever 

take your wile out with you in 
the car?

No. I can’t contend with both at 
’em together.

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 
An Now

U. S. DEFENSE BONOS

90D
J O I L Y T I M E

TO N ITE !
QUICK,SASy M P C U e iO U g  '

HUSBAND HAPPY-HIS 
CONSTIPATION GONE

“ M y  husband ia a different man 
since he started to e.nt AU..-BIIAN 
a year ago. For years he’d take a 
harsh laxative every 
morning and again 
at night. N ow  A LL
BRAN alone keeps 
him regular.”  Mrs.
A. M . Lam ey, Cobb 
laland, M d. One of 
many uneolicited let
ter* from ALL-UKAN 
uecr*. Th is may be 
your an.swer to constipation due to 
lack o f d ietary bulk, rlat an ounce 
(about ! -2 cup) o f crispy Kellogg ’s 
ALL-BRAN daily, drink plenty o f  
water. I f  not satis6f*d after lOdaya, 
send em pty carton to K ellogg ’s, 
Battle Creek, Mich. Get DOUBUi 
YOUR M ONKY BAC'KI

M R S .  C A M E R O N  F I N D S  R E L I E F  
F R O M  H E R  S T O M A C H  D I S T R E S S
HAD.VCOL Helps Folks Wlio Suffer Stomach 

Distress and Sleeplessness Fjiiised hy an 
Upset Stomach, I f Due to a Defieieney of 

Vitamins B l, R2, Niacin and Iron

Life is wonderful when you feel 
well. And in order to feel well, folks 
just must get a good night’s sleep, 
but that is sometimes pretty diffi
cult when you suffer from stomach 
distress. Mrs. Evelyn Cameron of 
1844 48th Avenue, San Francisco, 
California, says this used to be her 
problem. She suffered with stomach 
distress and bloating which pre
vented her from getting a full 
night’s sleep. Then she heard how 
folks who suffered from these ail
ments when due to deficiencies of 
Vitamins Bi, Br, Niacin and Iron 
were being helped by today’s great 
HADACOL. Mrs. Cameron started 
taking HADACOL and soon felt so 
much better. Now she says that 
she thinks HADACOL is marvelous 
and is more than happy to recom
mend it.

Here it «h a l the tayti “ I atrd to 
have turh tlnm.-irh Hislrett— would 
have to  murh bloating after mealt. 
Thia H at not only very unromfort- 
able bnt prevenled me from tlrep- 
ing. I would go to bed and then not 
be able to tieep. I tiarled taking 
IIADA(.OI./— I bad heard to mnrh 
alioal it. Well, after just a rouple o f 
werkt 1 felt to murh Iwttrr. I wat 
no longer bothered with my ttom- 
arh, and I could tierp to  wonder
fu lly well. I go to bed now and get 
a fu ll night's tirep. I wake up in 
the morning feeling to freth and 
retted. H ADACOL ia certainly mar- 
velout and 1 am more than happy 
to rerommend it.”

Yes, HADACOL makes it pos
sible to actually relieve the REAL 
CAUSE of stomach distress and 
sleeplessness due to an upset stom- 
a(|h when due to deficiencies of 
Vitamins Bi, Bj, Niacin and Iron in 
the system.

AND EVEN MORE IMPOR
TANT! Continued use of this great 
HADACOL not only gives continu
ous complete relief but helps pre
vent these ailments from returning 
when due to such deficiencies. Now, 
that’s ths kind of product you have 
been waiting for. That’s the kind 
you should buy and start taking at 
once. And HADACOL ia so easy 
to taka—comes in pleasant liquid 
form and la ao easily and quickly 
absorbed and assimilated m the 
blood, ready to go to work for you 
Immediately.

HADACOL la So Effective 
Baeauae HADACOL helps build

Mr». Evelyn Cameron 
up the hemoglobin content of your 
blood (when Iron is needed) to 
carry these precious Vitamins and 
Minerals to every organ and to 
every part of your body.

You may have tried other Vita
min preparations or other Vitamin 
and Mineral preparations, so we 
make you this offer. Try a bottle of 
HADACOL today if you need Vita
mins Bi, Bi , Niacin and Iron. Yon 
be the judge. If you do not believe 
that HADACOL is the best Vita
min and Minrral preparation you 
have ever taken, we will gladly 
send you back your money. That’s 
our positive money-back guarantee. 
You take no chances.

So be fair to yourself. Don’t 
put off finding relief another day. 
If you ary suffering from these 
deficiency-caused ailments, you ows 
it to yourself to start taking 
HADACOL today.

Refose SnlMlilulM
And remember! There’a only one 

HADACOL. Don’t let anyone tell 
you something else is"just as good.” 
Insist on genuina HADACOL. Yon 
risk nothing because HADACOL ie 
sold on a strict money-back guar
antee.

Sold at all drug countara. Trial 
siie, $1.26, but buy tha Large fam- 
ily-sise, only $3.60. If yonr dealer 
do ŝ not sell HADACOL order 
direct from The LcBlene to 
tion, Lafayette, Louisiana.

orpora-
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Exciting Jumper Is 
Ideal for School Days

REWINO CIRCLE PATTERN  DEPT.
sai Wrat Adama 81., Ckicaga S, III.

Enclose 30c In coin for each pat-
tarn. Add 5c lor 1st Class MaU U
desired.
Pattern No. . ...................  S U s .. , ..

Nam« (Please PrintI

street Address or P . O. Box No.

City SU U

F E E N -A -M IN T
FMIMXn CMIWINC CUM UUUtTWt

-------------- ^THE READER'S DATE BOOK-------

Hunting Season Will Stimulate 
Business in Many Communities

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN>'
SCR IPTU R E ; Luke 9:49-50; Acta 11; 

22-30; 15:1-35; I Corinthians 1:10-13; I I
Corinthians 9:1-5; Phllipplans 1:15-18.

-------------------- R E A D IN G :D E VO TIO N AL
1- 12.

John 15:

1902
M  yrt.

Exciting Jumper
K N  exciting jumper for your 
^  young scholar with button- 
back, gay flower applique. And to 
match, a brief collarless jacket, 
also flower trimmed.

Pattern No. 1902 Is a sew-rlte perfo
rated pattern In tizet 3. 4, S. 8, 7, S years. 
Size 4, lumper. 1% yards of 38 or 39-lnch; 
tacket. I yard.

The Fall and Winter Issue of STYLIST 
contains 48 pages of smart, easy to sew 
styles; special features; gift patterns 
printed Inside the book. Send 25 cents 
today for your copy.

Churches Unite

Or. Foreman

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

Wb«ii k1f!n«7 foBcdofi dow« 4owu, way 
folks complBio of nsfciof bBckmchô  hMO* 

dixsioMi and Iorb of pBp aad tnwwy* 
Don*t Baffor n * t \ rm  nifhu wntb tbBM oi^ 
eomforu if rvducrd kidDRy fuactioa i t  
tiog yo«a down—duo to such conmoa cbum  
•B BireaB and Btriin* or»r>oi«rtioa or oi- 
poBuro to cold. Minor bladder irritatioao 
duo to cold, dmnpncBB or wrong diet nugr 
onuBo getting up nigbtB or frequent p tm tg m .

Don't neglect your kidneys if than eondl« 
tioas bother you. Try Down's Pills—a mild 
diurstie. Used successfully by millionB for 
ovsr bO years. While often otherwise esused* 
It's em ^ng bow many tin»«e Doaa'e riee 
happy relief from theae discomforte—help 
the is  miiM of kidney tube# and fllters 
flush out waste. Get Doea'e PUla todeyt

D o a n ’s P i l l s
It's Wonderful the Way 
Chewing-Gum Laxatlvo 

Acts Chiefly to

REMOVE WASTE
- m

COOD FOOD
•  Here’s the secret millions o f folks h a ^  
dWcovered about m H-a-M inr. the inod> 
em  chewing-gum lazatlya. Tea. here )• 
why ncN-A-MiNT't action la ao wonder* 
fully dlftertntl

Doctors say that many other laxatltw  
atart their "fluahlng”  action too toon . . .  
right In the stomach where food la being 
digastad. Large dosea of such laxatlvea 
tipaet digestion, flush away nourishing 
food you need for health and energy. 
Tou feel weak, worn out.

But genUe nsN-A-MiiTT, taken as rec
ommended, works chiefly in the lower 
bowel where It removee only weste, not 
good food I Tou avoid that typical weak, 
tired, worn-out feeling. Use rxcN-A-MiMT 
and (eel your "p*ppy.”  energeUc self I Oet 
rrut-A-M im l No increese In price— sUU 
25f, SO# or only 18#.

Tour [uture’j parantoed-
when you*re a nurset

A re  you looking for security in 
your profession? Prestige in your 
community? Pride and satisfa^ion 
in your job? Nursing gives you all 
these—plus pae of the finest pro- 
feasional educations in the world— 
an education that will mean secu
rity for you ail your life long!

Visit your local hospital today. 
ITm  Director of Nureee will be glad 
to talk with you about youricareer 
bi woman’s proudest profession!

NURSING-Tke career 
with m /mture fo r  yomt 0

Lesson for September 16, 1951

ly fO R E  THAN 200 different de- 
^ ^ nominations of the Christian 
church exist in the United States 
alone. Several of these claim to be 
the one and only “ true”  church, 
but even those that do not make 

this claim are suf
ficiently p l e a s e d  
with themselves to 
stay on as separate 
d e n o mi n a t i o n s .  
Some C h r i s t i a n s  
find this division of 
C h r i s t e n d o m  a 
scandal and a sin. 
Others find it the 
glory of Protestant 
Christianity that it 
has freedom a n d  

room for so many varieties of 
Christian faith. Has the Bible any
thing to say about this?

• • •
The Mother of A ll Churches

You will not find such words as 
"denomination”  in the New Testa
ment. Such words as Episcopalian, 
Lutheran, Baptist (referring to a 
church), Presbyterian, Mennonite, 
Roman Catholic, or other modern 
tags, are not to be found in the 
Scriptures.

All the same, our lesson pas
sages give us some important 
suggestions. Luke tells how 
horrified the disciples were at 
discovering some one not of 
their own organization, doing 
good work in Jesus’ name. They 
would have stopped him; but 
Jesus said, "He that is not 
against us is for us.”
That is a good way to think 

about other Christian churches. The 
story in Acts 11 tells how churches 
in the earliest times helped one 
another in various ways. II Cor. 9 
shows how the good example of one 
church can be a challenge to others 
to do still better.

• • •
AH Christians Are Brothers

IN HIS first letter to that problem- 
church of Corinth, their first 

pastor Paul urges the different 
parties in the church to remember 
above all that they are Christ’s peo
ple rather than any one’s else.

In his letter to the Phllipplans 
Paul says an even more striking 
thing. 'I know that some are 
preaching Christ out of jealousy, to 
annoy me . . . but what does it mat
ter? The fact remains that Christ 
is being preached, whether sincere
ly or not, and that fact makes me 
very happy.”

In America today we are be
ginning to catch the New Testa
ment spirit. Taking the situation 
as a whole, (here is more get- 
together-ness than fly-apart-ness 
among the churches. Coopera
tion is taking many forms. Lo
cally in rommunities, or in 
state • wide interdenominational 
associations, or on a national 
scale, churches are doing to
gether what separate churches 
or denominations would find dif
ficult or impossible.
Besides recent large mergers of 

denominations such as the union of 
Methodists north and south, the 
Evangelical United Brethren, the 
Evangelical and Reformed, and Con
gregational - Christian, there are 
many other groupings of like-minded 
churches, pooling their resources.

October is to the hunter what May is to the fi.sherman. And to 
the small towns and Main Streets across the nation it means big 
business.

As the month approaches guns are taken from cases and oiled, 
hunting clothes are aired and repaired, training of hunting dogs is 
intensified, and the local sporting goods store and the hardware 
begin to notice an increase in business.

October is “ Let’s Go Hunting”  
month and the sportsman wants to 
see and read about the latest guns 
and equipment. It’s a subject he 
doesn’t tire^of quickly. And it’s a 
wise local merchant and newspaper 
editor that realizes the fact.

There a r e  ap
pro X i m a t e 1 y 12,- 
000,000 men a n d  
w o m e n  in t he  
United States to
day who hunt dur
ing season. L a s t  
s e a s o n  various 
states sold 12,626,- 

630 licenses, producing $37,641,049 
In revenue. This does not include 
1,954,735 migratory-bird h u n t i n g  
stamps, commonly called d u c k  
stamps, at $2 each.

Some years ago it was estimated 
thdt each hunter spent $41.88 a 
year on his sport, of which 31.1 per 
cent went for hunting clothing,
28.8 per cent for guns and 11.7 per 
cent for ammunition.

The remaining 28.4 per cent 
was spent for licenses, trans
portation, meals, lodging and 
various miscellaneous items, 
all provided In the home towns 
of the nation.
On that basis, the nation’s annual 

hunting bill exceeds a half-billion 
dollars.

Millinery Promotions 
Begin in September

Beginning September 16 retail 
millinery groups in many com
munities in the United States will 
stage fall millinery promotions. 
At the same time previews of all 
that’s new in millinery fashions 
will be released to national maga
zines and large and small news
papers.

’The promotion is timely because 
women in the United States are 
more fashion conscious than any in 
the world. Although primarily 
staged to promote the sale of hats, 
the event fills the need of telling 
women what is new and fashion
able. It is an educational and en
tertaining program as well as a 
sales promotion.

Unfortunately, there are still 
many millinery retailers who pre
fer to be rugged individuals. 
They fail to realize that the crea
tion of an active market for milli
nery in the community means 
added sales for everybody. And 
conversely, in a stagnant market, 
business is bad for all.

There is no better way to 
inform the women in an area 
of what is new in fashions than 
for every merchant in the com
munity to get together and an
nounce the opening of the new 
season simultaneously w i t h  
dramatic newspaper ads and 
window displays. It doesn't 
matter whether the town itself 
has a large or small popula
tion.
The psychological effect of such 

simultaneous community-wide pro
motions is tremendous. It turns the 
woman’s attention to the new sea
son's fashions in an important way, 
something which could never be 
achieved by individual stores and 
windows appearing at sporatic in
tervals.

And speaking of fashions, here’s 
i  a note of interest to the women of 
I every community. Next to a hat. 

every woman wants a fur coat.

But such names as mink dyed 
muskrat, Hudson seal, caracul and 
Au^ralian chinchilla may disap
pear from furs and the American 
vocabulary under the new fur 
products labeling act which became 
law this month.

The new names to appear on 
labels of next year’s furs will be 
determined by public hearings in 
the near future and then listed in 
a fur products name guide to be 
issued by the federal trade com
mission. Under the law, this list is 
ordered published by February 8. 
Approved names must be used on 
all furs sold after August 8, 1952.

The new laws states that the 
labels must show the true En
glish names of the animals 
bearing the fur, hair or fleece, 
or the names by which the ani
mals may be properly identi
fied in the United States. The 
label must also show the coun
try of origin and identify the 
manufacturer.
Expensive sounding f o r e i g n  

names will fall under the scrutiny 
of the commission. It may deter
mine that Persian lamb, which is 
produced in Russia, Tibet or other 
nearby areas, w’ill be required to 
carry that country’s name. This 
might produce such a label as Ti
betan Persian lamb. Another pos
sible ruling is that a fur called 
Russian sable, not raised in Russia, 
will have to declare its independ
ence from Stalin and the USSR on 
its label.

The commission’s hearings are 
expected to be enlivened by argu
ments over whether rabbit fur 
must be called by that plain En
glish name. Other spirited argu
ments may be expected over 
whether mouton must be identified 
by the unglamorous term. South 
American lamb, and whether Amer
ican raised furs of the genus mar
mot must be labeled merely as 
groundhog, woodchuck or prairie 
dog.

’’Rabbit it rabbit, amt sabla is tablt. 
You needn't know furs now; 

just look at tha label.”
e e e

Camp Fire Girls Conduct 
1951 Membership Drive

Beginning on September 15 and 
continuing through November 30 
Camp Fire Girls will conduct its an
nual membership. In every com
munity where there is a Camp 
Fire Girls organization the local 
newspaper will carry numerous 
stories of their activities.

And the civic minded merchants 
of many home towns will aid the 
organization through its newspaper 
advertising and window displays.

The organization was founded 
in 1910 by Dr. Luther Halsey 
Gulick. New York educator, on 
the theory that character and 
citizenship are formed predom
inantly during leisure hours and 
that children learn by doing. 
Since the youth agency was in
corporated more than 3,000,000 
girls have enjoyed member
ship.
What this organization means to 

the local c o m m u n i t y  depends 
greatly upon what the individual 
community wants to make of it. It 
is a great opportunity for the teach
ing of skills, development of per  ̂
sonality, and building citizenship of 
girls in every community.

Ordinary Hand Tools 

Enough to Make Table

pattern*̂
Gives e x a c t  
SIZES VOR ^ w  
ALL PARTS

LARGE ta ble  f  
MAS A STORAGE v " '
Bin  u n d e r n e a t h  for  
supplies  and  IOUIPMENT

JUST what you need for those 
picnics at home. Notice the end 

benches which do double duty as 
tables. The pattern lists all ma
terials needed and step-by-step 
directions which will save time 
and give you perfect results. Use 
hand tools. Price of pattern 279 
is 25c.

WORKSHOP PATTERN SERVICE 
Drawer 10

Rcdr«rd HII1b» New Y e tk

Keep Posted on Values 

By R eadine the Ads

EASY! No 
skill retjuired 
Handles like
puny......sisd
hardens into 

wood.

* tIuulOM mtf ruift ___
w cm* »."■ •
Of lulls E.. WONT CHIT 04 CIACX
lubrtcofo bikes, train*, skotes and 

wagons with 3*IN*ONE Oil

■l-louJ-lo make. 

qood enouqli -for

C R /M f IN  THE U. S.
Message to the People ,

T h e  largest and mo.st Impressive 
get-togethers are the National ! 

Council of Churches of Christ in ; 
America which includes every large : 
American denomination but two; | 
and the great World Council of ; 
Churches with member-churches in 
every Christian land.

These words from the first mes
sage of the National Council to the 
people of America ring out the spirit 
of unity growing today: “ This coun
cil has been constituted by 29 
churches for the glory of God and 
the well-being of humanity. It mani
fests our oneness in Jesus Christ as 
divine Lord and Savior; his is the 
mandate we obey and his the power 
on which we rely. Our hope is in 
him. In him we see the solution of 
the world’s ills. The Council itself 
is a demonstration of his power to 
unite his followers in joyous co
operation.”
(C*»#rl|fet IS8I ky OlTlsto* M
Ckrlallaa E<*caMaa, NaUaaal Caaacll 
a( tka Ckar*k#a al OkrM  a# tfea UailkS 
SUlaa a# Aaarlaa. MalaaaaS ky WNU 
Faataraa.)

Home Towns Have Less Crime 
Than Big Cities, FBI Reports

Life and property are much safer 
in a small town than a big city, ac
cording to a recent report on na
tionwide crime statistics by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation

The FBI report shows that the 
murder rate last year in the na
tion’s 37 largest cities (populations 
of 250,000 or more) was more than 
twice as high as that in 1,197 towns 
having populations under 10,000. 
The large cities had almost seven 
murders per 100,009 population, 
while small towns had less than 
three. The balance sheet on other 
crimes shows a similar tendency.

But there is one exception to the 
rule. Levittown, N, Y., the nation’s 
fasteat-growing city, had even less 
crime than the typical American 
small town.

A model planned community on 
Long Island, with built-in play- 
g ro i^ a , ball fields, parks, shop

ping centers, nine swimming pools 
and a $250,000 community hall, Lev
ittown was created by Levitt and 
Sons, Inc., world’s largest home
builders. It now consists of over 
16,000 homes and more than 60,OX) 
people.

In every major crime category, 
according to FBI figures, small 
cities have a much better record 
than large metropolitan centers.

For instance, the big cities last 
year had 88 robberies per 100,000 
population, 195 auto thefts, 17 rapes, 
108 cases of aggravated assault and 
995 cases of larceny.

On the same population basis the 
small citiea bad only one fifth aa 
many robberies, one third aa many 
auto thefts, less than half aa many 
rapea, about one fourth as many 
casea of aggravated assault and 
barely more than half aa many 
cases of larceny.

drench em ulim

~ lk t e ih e r
.̂ Nuie&ler I 

r ^ i e k S y n i p

•  Now —the extra bot/y o f thii im
proved corn tyrup make* the perfect 
spread for hot cakes, biscuits and bread I 
Its extra tweetnest will improve ycuf 
cookuig. canning and freezing. 3 types 
—all rich in food energy. And inexpen- 
siva . . . especially when you buy tha 
large tire cant.
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Fackad In Nia 
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FtNICK a FORD, 
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Mijvc You Seen Our 
New Shi|imerit of

Fisher’ s Service Station Now Open
lUifitUt (Jiurrti

Gas 25c-Discount to Trucks

Knox Hats
O n  I h r  M iso ii f>r«iK* H*'|**^» '

$8.50 and up
I he Be»t There i» 
Anywhere or Any Place

SAfVTS R O L L E R  R IN K
On If Of**; lfi|rliM«y

Skating Starts at 7:00 and 9:00 p. m. 
Sat. & Sun. Matinee 2:30 to 4*30 p. m.

No )̂kaotiri|c S u o a «y

Admission 50c per session, tax included

Mvp* rkMtf.li

‘i <fn*A.inot Uilrd
i l  4 tu ¥t^4 7 Zti t> « ,  im »!i

) h evra jittt 7 JSO
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KEYS MEN’S WEAR
I I6  W. Main, Artesia

Kodaks and Kodak Filins

Leone’ t Studio Artesia

L ist your farm or ranch with 
u». W E  H A V E  T H E  B U Y E R S

Southwestern Realty Co.
lion  'I'rroi .T15 W, ^^u«y lltiii J«'na«-n

OHice Phone 1065 Res. Phone 755

S', lof

(Ji m  h , f  i t M A i n e f ’ (if i*î *
i(» oj4ity rjwii 

,  «o( iKS*t *♦»<
V  knl<J»it»cf»|oy the
0  y .fic l. ( OCltlk 
0 <tt watmtti

( i i . t  UfV% 4 W » ,  
V. nh ti/l'l fltfon 
S fi) »  f < « I y 1«ihe- hun 
,ly dl all
fiu fuel CfASi,

Artesia Paint and Glass Co.

Farmco Drug
7lh and Main

A Complete Drug Store with Registered 

Druggist in charge

Mot Coffee Cold D rinks

Curb Service

'’"ii'hi'iii ~ir

Complete Paint and Glass Service

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
H22 S. I irnt IPhone 1091

Artesia, N. Mexico

li Your Insurance is Too High Insure
With

Farmers InsuranceExebange
Stroud & Jones
114 S. l(oM rl«w fi, ArlralM

Artesia Gas & 
Appliance Co.

402 N. 1st St. Artesia

YOlJH KYKSAKK IMPORTANT
Connull

Dr. Edward StoneArtcnia, N. M.
Bolton Oil Company

Artesia, New Mexico

Phillips 66 Gasoline 
Phillips Premium Oils & Greases 
Kerosene Diesel Fuel
Butane and Propane

PLAN TO  SPEND ,V'6LORIOUS DAYS OF

J. ^Lf

BOLTON OIL COMPANY
For Prompt Service OHice on N. 1st St.

.Mh. NEW MEXICO S T A H  FAIR
A lb u q u e r q u e , N .  M . 29^h thru O c L  7th

D A ILY  HORSE

RACING
L«t«llM4

farl-MwtiMln

*  EN YBR T A IN M IN T  — fO t  SVERYONSt
• Si .* , fmtt Qww  C . 11*11.
• MImi TvMNaf ImbAwm

• PiMwwi. I.WV Mifh*

p St.k«Mia
• T>M«.a
• Ml—*.a
• Wm *m .

CN.im

IM. ^.N A»$
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k Pork Loin Roast Gives Good, Economical Meal 
(See Recipes Below)

LOOKING FOR WAYS to have 
meat on the menu and still live 
within an economical food budget?

Proper preparation of even the 
thriftiest cuts makes them simply 
delicious. Along with eating hand
somely of these nutritious cuts, you 
may also want to take a few bows 
for keeping the budget straight- 
laced.

Some of the really economical 
cuts of meat are scarcely heard 

alpout, any more. 
M a n y  of the 
butchers d o n ’ t 

ii^ stock them be-
cause the de
mand is low, but 
usually they’ re 
h a p p y  to get 
them simply for 
the asking.

Salt pork, for 
example, was an 

old-time favorite and grandmother 
knew how to prepare it deliciously. 
Pork hocks are another tempting 
dish and so are lamb shanks.

Try some savory liver dishes, 
using beef or pork liver because 
they’re more economical. Stretch 
inexpensive roast pork with clever 
dressing sticks and vegetables. All 
these will make a difference in how 
much more you get out of the meat 
dollar I

Salt Pork and Cream Gravy 
(Serves 4)

1 pound salt pork 
l i  cup cornmeal
2 tablespoons fat
2 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk 

Salt and pepper
Have salt pork cut in slices, V4- 

Inch thick. Cover with hot water for 
a few minutes, then drain. Dip each 
piece in cornmeal and brown slowly 
in fat, in skillet.

Drain off all but 2 tablespoons of 
the fat and mix in flour. Cook 2 
minutes, stirring well, then add 
milk slowly and cook for 5 minutes. 
Add salt and pepper, if needed. 
Serve with onion slices, marinated 
in French Dressing and potatoes 
cooked in their jackets.• • •

Pork Hocks, Sauerkrairt
(Serves 4)

4-4 fresh pork hocks
1 tablespoon lard or drippings
2 medium onions, sliced

M teaspoon salt
H teaspoon pepper 
1 cop boiling water 
1 No. 2H can sanerkrant

H  teaspoon caraway seed
Brown pork hocks slowly in lard 

or drippings. Add sliced onion, salt, 
pepper and boiling water. Cover 
closely and cook slowly for to 

2 hours, or until 
meat is tender. 
Add sauerkraut 
and cook until 
heated through. 
Remove to hot 
platter. Sprinkle 

caraway seed over sauerkraut be
fore serving.

•  •  •

Pork Loin Roast 
pound pork loin roast 
Salt and pepper

Have backbone removed from 
pork loin. Season with salt and 
pepper. Place fat side up on rack in 
open roasting pan. Insert meat 
thermometer so the bulb reaches 
the center of the thickest part. Be 
careful that the thermometer does

LYNN CHAMBERS’ .MENU 
•Liver Roll-Ups 

Baked Potatoes
Spinach Au Gratin 

Perfection Salad 
Hot Rolls

Blueberry Pie 
Beverage 

•Recipe Given

not rest in fat or on bone. Do 
not cover. Roast 
in a moderate 
(350*F.) o v e n  
until meat ther
mometer r e g i s- 
ters 185*F. Al
low a b o u t  30 
minutes to t h e  
pound f o r  the 

roasting time. Serve with lima
beans, onion rings and these dress
ing sticks:

Dressing Sticks 
4 cups soft bread crumbs
2 tablespoons finely cut 

parsley
3 tablespoons finely chopped 

onion
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon celery seed 

Vh teaspoon pepper 
H teaspoon thyme 
M teaspoon paprika 
1 egg, slightly beaten 
3 tablespoons hot water 
3 tablespoons melted lard 

Toss the dry ingredients together 
lightly. Stir in beaten egg, hot 
water and melted lard. Press dress
ing into shallow 5x7 inch pan and 
chill. Turn out on greased cookie 
sheet and cut into sticks 1x3 inches. 
Bake in a moderate (350*F.) oven 
for 20 minutes.

Swiss Style Liver 
(Serves 6-8)

m  pounds beef or pork liver 
Flour

2 teaspoons salt 
M teaspoon pepper 
2 tablespoons lard or drippings 
2 onions, sliced 

2H cups cooked or canned 
tomatoes

Buy liver in one piece. Dredge 
with flour mixed with salt and pep
per. Brown liver in lard or dri(> 
pings. Add onions and tomatoes, 
cover closely and cook in a moder
ate (350*F.) oven or simmer gen
tly on top of range for m  hours,

•Liver RoU-Ups 
(Serves 4)

4 slices beef or pork liver, 
cut Vi-inch thick 
Salt, pepper, nntraeg, thyme 

4 sausage links 
4 slices bacon
2 tablespoons lard or drippings 

Vi cup boiling water 
2 tablespoons Worcestershire 

sauce
1 small bay leaf 
1 whole clove
1 small clove garlic, minced 
1 small onkm, sliced 

Floor for gravy
Remove «any membrane from 

sliced liver. Sprinkle slices with 
salt, pepper, nutmeg and thyme. 
Roll sausage link in each slice, then 
wrap with a bacon slice and fasten 
with toothpick. Brown the rolls on 
all sides in lard. Pour off drippings. 
Add water, Worcestershire sauce, 
bay leaf, clove, garlic and onion. 
Cover and cook slowly for 30 min
utes. Thicken liquid with flour tot 
gravy.

HERE’S WHAT TRUTH DOES BEHIND THE IRON CURTAIN

1. Names blackm ailers. 2. Exposes Informers.

,••*» I

8. Identifies m urderers. 4. Brings hope to enslaved
peoples.

•. Help Truth Fight Conimunisni... Give to the
CRUSADE FOR FREEDOM

EMftH STATE AUUOINO, NEW YOtK 1

Fun for Tots

2 9 2 3

Crocheted Kitten

T h is  darling little crocheted kit
ten is certain to delight small 

fry because it’s just the rigut 
size to carry around. Easily cro
cheted of loop stitches and soft 
yam.

• e •
Pattern Envelope No. 3923 contain* 

complete crochetlnx Instruction*, material 
requirements, stitch UlustraUon* and 
{Inishina directions.

Send 33 cents additional for the Anne 
Cabot ALBUM. It's filled with an abun
dance of needlework Ideas— crocheting, 
knitting, embroidering. Four gift patterns 
printed Inside the book.

SFWINO CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 
M ; West Adsmt St.. Chlcsge C, III.

Enclose 20c In coin for each pat
tern. Add 5c for l i t  C iai* M all If 
desired.
Pattern No...................................

Name (hleasa Print)

Street Address or 1^.6. Box No.

City SUta

Com grown from hybrid seed 
should not be saved for seed be
cause the extra vigor of hybrid 
com is limited to the first hybrid 
generation.

Five thousand acres of land are 
used for study of agricultural 
problems at the Dixon Sprii\gs 
experiment station near Robbs, 
Illinois.

M on-Sm ear
U U 't Eat OFF-BiteOff-K^OfTI

HERE IT IS ! The entirely new- 
kind-of-lipstick that won't come off 
on cups, glasses, cigarettes, teeth 
—or the object o f your affection! 
HAZEL BISHOP is the only lipstick 
that suys on and on until you take 
it o ff! There’s nothing like itl

TODAY GET HAZEL BISHOP’S
revolu tionary N O N -S M E A R , 
LASTING  LIPSTICK in yotirmoK 
flattering shade. More econom it^ 
too—you use it only once or twice 
a day! Only $1.10 M O N E Y  BACK 
GUARANTEE,

Lasting
Lipstick

AUTO-LITE
STA-FUL BATTERY

GIVES LONGER LIFE, TO O ! . I . in tests conducted 
occording to accepted Life Cycle Standards. Make your 
next battery an Auto-Lite "Sta-ful" . . . needs water only 
3 times o year in normal car use to keep plates fully 
covered for abundant starting power. ”Sta-ful" gives you 
Fibre-glass mats to keep power-producing material in th« 
plates for stronger, longer battery life. Money carmoO 
buy a better battery.

nSEC YOUR MCIBHBORNOOO AUTO-LITE BATTERY DEALER R

*1 fried m a n /d ffte fe n t 
cigaiettes. I chose C A M B S  
•for fheir flavor and fo r  
th e  w a/-fh e/ agree wrfh 

m y-throat i *
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Have You Seen Our 
New Sh ipm ent of

Knox Hats 
$8.50 and up
The B e st There is  
Anywhere or Any Place

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W . Main, Artesia

Fisher’ s Service Station Now Open

Gas 25c-Discount to Trucks
%

On the Main Drug, Hope, N. M.

Baptist Church

Kodaks and Kodak Films
Leone’ s Studio Artesia

Artesia Paint and Glass Co.
Complete Paint and Glass Service

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
822 S. F irst Phone 1091

Artesia, N. Mexico

S A M ’S  R O L L E R  R IN K
On Hope Highway

Skating Starts at 7:00 and 9:00 p. m. 
Sat. & Sun. Matinee 2:30 to 4^30 p. m.

No Skating Sunday night

Admission 50c per session, tax included
Good Music

I Hope ISaptist Church Services 
I Sunday School' each Sunday, 10 a. 
I ;n ; preaching first and third Sunday, 
H a m  and 7:30 p. m.; prayer meet
ing each Wednesday evening, 7:30. 
Flying H Misison Services 

Sunday school eacn Sunday, 2:30 
p. m.; preaching each second Sunday, 
11 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.; lunch served 
at the noon hour, all invited.
Elk Mission .Services

Sunday School each Sunday, 10 a. 
m.; preaching each fourth Sunday, 11 
a. m. and at 8 p. m.

L ist  your farm  or ranch with 
us. W E  H A V E  T H E  B U Y E R S

Southwestern Realty Co.
Don Teed 315 W. Quay Don Jensen

Office Phone 1065 Res. Phone 755

Farmco Drug
7th and M ain

A Complete Drug Store with Registered 

Druggist in charge

Hot Coffee Cold D rin ks

Curb  Service

W HY THE J ONES'  V
f e ^ H A V E  A . . . )

HUMRHREY.^r \ 
R A D IA N T F IR E »L

w ,  ,i i  h t  s f o rdin for mother
Gr.intima 
Its co.i$ry radi- 

.am heat _... the 
^  kiddies enjoy the \

gentle titdula' j
tion of warmfft' 
that does away ^
v-ith cold floors. 
Smart s c y le 
pleases the- fam
ily Be$t tA, nil. 
the fuel is'GAS.

if Your Insurance is Too High Insure
With

Farmers InsuranceExchange
Stroud  & Jones
114 S. Roselawn. Artesia

Artesia Gas 6  
Appliance Co.

402 N. 1st St. Artesia

YOUR EYESARE IMPORTANT Consult
Dr. Edward StoneArtesia, N. M.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia, New Mexico

Phillips 66 Gasoline 
Phillips Premium Oils & Greases 
Kerosene Diesel Fuel 
Butane and Propane

BOLTON OIL COM PANY
For Prompt Service Office on N. h t  St.

PLAN TO SPEND;'9'(6L0RI0U$ DAYS OF

.to ,. NEW MEXICO STATE FAIR
A lb u q u e r q u e , N .  M . 29^h thru O c t .  7^h

.V

D A ILY  HORSE

RACING
L o g o l ix o d

Rari'MiittMle

★  EN TERTA IN M ENT — FOR EVERYONE!
•  Itata F.to Qm m  C .IN .N  •  U tk n ttd S.M O k m

•  S .«m  Twirftat J.wO.t.. .  TrMMa SrabiiM SiNI Act

•  S.NM . AwwMiM •  MMiN.e S ^ r .  Dm c .  Tm .
•  Fiwwwk. I .w r  M*tb* •  W n*M . Om c .  I.M 7 Mi«lN

C H A M M O N SH IF

RODEO
e v e r y  
NIGHT

..I
'Y

.Vi
‘V.

1

I

4̂
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Pork Loin Roast Gives Good, Economical Meal 
(Set Recipes Below^

LOOKING FOR WAYS to have 
meat on the menu and still live 
within an economical food budget?

Proper preparation of even the 
thriftiest cuts makes them simply 
delicious. Along with eating hand
somely of these nutritious cuts, you 
may also want to take a few bows
for keeping the budget straight-
laced.

Some of the really economical 
cuts of meat are scarcely heard 

alpout, any more. 
M a n y  of the 
butchers d o n ’ t 

iji ♦  stock them be-
 ̂ cause the de

mand is low, but 
usually they’ re 
h a p p y  to get 
them simply for 
the asking.

Salt pork, for 
example, was an 

old-time favorite and grandmother 
knew how to prepare it deliciously. 
Pork hocks are another tempting 
dish and so are lamb shanks.

Try some savory liver dishes, 
using beef or pork liver because 
they’ re more economical. Stretch 
inexpensive roast pork with clever 
dressing sticks and vegetables. All 
these will make a difference in how 
much more you get out of the meat 
dollar!

Salt Pork and Cream Gravy 
(Serves 4)

1 pound salt pork 
m cup cornmeal 
Z tablespoons fat 
Z tablespoons flour 
Z cups milk 

Salt and pepper
Have salt pork cut in slices, V f  

inch thick. Cover with hot water for 
a few minutes, then drain. Dip each 
piece in cornmeal and brown slowly 
in fat, in skillet.

Drain off all but Z tablespoons of 
the fat and mix in flour. Cook 2 
minutes, stirring well, then add 
milk slowly and cook for 5 minutes. 
Add salt and pepper, if needed. 
Serve with onion slices, marinated 
in French Dressing and potatoes 
cooked in their jackets.

• • •
Pork Hocks, Sanerkraot

(Serves 4) ^
4-C fresh pork hocks 

1 tablespoon lard or drippings 
t medium onions, sliced 

H teaspoon salt 
M teaspoon pepper 
1 cup boiling water 
1 No. ZH can sanerkraot 

H teaspoon caraway seed 
Brown pork hocks slowly in lard 

of drippings. Add sliced onion, salt, 
pepper and boiling water. Cover 
closely and cook slowly for IH  to 

2 hours, or until 
meat is tender. 
Add sauerkraut 
and cook until 
heated through. 
Remove to hot 
platter. Sprinkle 

caraway seed over sauerkraut be
fore serving.

• • •
Pork Loin Roast 

t-5 pound pork loin roast 
Sait and pepper

Have backbone removed from 
pork loin. Season with salt and 
pepper. Place fat side up on rack in 
open roasting pan. Insert meat 
thermometer so the bulb reaches 
the center of the thickest part. Be 
careful that the thermometer does

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU 
•Liver Roll-Ups v 

Baked Potatoes
Spinach Au Gratin 

Perfection Salad 
Hot Rolls

Blueberry Pie 
Beverage 

•Recipe Given

not rest in fat or on bone. Do 
not cover. Roast 
in a moderate 
(350*F.) o v e n  
until meat ther
mometer re  g i s- 
ters 185*F. Al
low a b o u t  30 
minutes to t h e  
pound f o r  the 
Serve with lima 

beans, onion rings and these dress
ing sticks:

roasting time.

Dressing Sticks 
4 cups soft bread crumbs 
Z tablespoons finely cut 

parsley
3 tablespoons finely chopped 

onion
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon celery seed 

teaspoon pepper 
H teaspoon thyme 
Va teaspoon paprika 
1 egg, slightly beaten 
3 tablespoons hot water
3 tablespoons melted lard

To.ss the dry ingredients together 
lightly. Stir in ^aten egg. hot 
water and melted lard. Press dress
ing into shallow 5x7 inch pan and 
chill; Turn out on greased cookie 
sheet and cut into sticks 1x3 inches. 
Bake in a moderate (350*F.) oven 
for 20 minutes.

• • •
Swiss Style Liver 

(Serves 6-8)
IVi pounds beef or pork Ihrer 

Flour
Z teaspoons salt 

H  teaspoon pepper 
Z tablespoons lard or dripping*
Z onions, sliced 

ZVi cups cooked or canned 
tomatoes

Buy liver in one piece. Dredge 
with flour mixed with salt and pep
per. Brown liver in lard or drip* 
pings. Add onions ahd tomatoes, 
cover closely and cook in ■ moder
ate (350*F.) oven or simmer gen
tly on top of range for 1% hours.

•Liver Roll-Ups 
(Serves 4)

4 slices beef or pork Over, 
cut M-inch thick
Salt, pepper, nntmeg, ttiymo 

4 sassage links
4 slices bacon
Z tablespoons lard or drippings 

94 cup boiling water
5 tablespoons woreestershiro 

sauce
1 small bay leaf 
1 whole clove
1 small clove garlic, minced 
1 small on km, sliced 

Flour for gravy
Remove *any membrane from 

sliced liver. Sprinkle slices with 
salt, pepper, nutmeg and thyme. 
Roll sausage link in each slice, then 
wrap with a bacon slice and fasten 
with toothpick. Brown the rolls on 
all sides in lard. Pour off drippings. 
Add water, Worcestershire sauce, 
bay leaf, clove, garlic and onion, 
(^ver and cook slowly for 30 min
utes. Thicken liquid with flour for 
gravy.

HERE'S WHAT TRUTH DOES BEHIMD THE IRON CURTAIN

Fh

I

t . Names blackm ailers. 2. Exposes informers. S. Identifies m urderers. 4. Brings hope to enslaved
peoples.

Help Truth Fight Gommunism... Give to the
CRUSADE FOR FREEDOM

IM flU  STATI IU410IN0. NfW YOtK 1

Fun for Tots

BS923

Crocheted Kitten

Th is  darling little crocheted kit
ten is certain to delight small 

tty because it’s just the rigut 
size to carry around. Easily cro
cheted of loop stitches and soft 
yam.

e s •
Pattern Envelope No. 2023 contatna 

complete crochetlnc initructioni. material 
reoulrementa. atitch UluatraUona and 
nnlihlns dlrectlona.

Send 23 centa additional for the Anne 
Cabot ALBUM. It'a filled with an abun
dance of needlework Ideal—crocheting, 
knitting, embroidering. Four gift pattcrni 
printed iniide the book.

SEWINO C in C lE  N rrD LE W O B X  
Mt W o t ASamt St.. Cklcaga S, III.

Enclose 20c in coin for each pat
tern. Add Sc for 1st Class Mall if 
detired.
Pattern No................................... .

Name iPlease Print) 

Street Address or P.O. Box ho.

City SUta

Com grown from hybrid seed 
should not be saved for seed be
cause the extra vigor of hybrid 
com is limited to the first hybrid 
generation.

Five thousand acres of land are 
used for study of agricultural 
problems at the Dixon Springs 
experiment station near Robbs, 
Illinois.

Noh-Sm̂rUpstiek
UKm'i Eat Off-Bite OFF-Kss OfP {

HERE IT IS I The entirely new- 
Idnd-of-lipstick that won't come off 
on cups, glasses, cigarettes, teeth 
—or the object o f your affection! 
HAZEL BISHOP is the only lipstick 
that stays on and on until you take 
it  o ff! There's nothing like ill

TODAY GET HAZEL BISHOP’S
revolutionary N O N -S M E A R , 
LASTING  LIPSTICK in your moat 
flattering shade. More economical, 
too—you use it only once or twice 
a day! Only $1.10 M O N EY BACK 
GUARANTEE.

Lasting
Lipstick

AUTO-Un
STA'FUL BATTERY

GIVES LONGER LIFE, TO O ! . I . in tests conducted 
occording to accepted Lite Cycle Standards. M aks your 
next battery an Auto-Lite “Sta-ful" . . . needs water only 
3 times a year in normal cor use to keep plates fully 
covered for abundant starting power. ’’Sta-ful" gives you 
Fibrs-glass mats to keep power-producing material in Ihs 
plates for stronger, longer battery life. Money cannot 
buy a better battery.

SEC YOUR NCIBNBOBMOOO AUTO-LITE BATTCBY OCALEB Nm

I tried m any diffefent 
cii^rettes. I chose CAM ELS 
to r -fheir flavor and to r  
the w a /th e y  agree w ith

m y H i m  I"
J^ .

America’ s most popular cigarette by billions!
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LANDSUN THEATER
S U N -M O N —TUES

lane Wyman Van lohnson
“ Three Guys Named Mike”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-MON-TUES

Estelita Rodriguez in
“ Belle of Old Mexico"

Circle “ B” Drive-In Theater
One Mile West on Hope Highway

SUN-MON-TUES

Gary Cooper Helen Hays
IN

I

“ Farewell to Arms”
Also Cartoon and Serial 

Admission: 15c» 35c, 45c

l « l l  ■ «00t« »HOtO ■ ■ ■  II ■ ■ ■

Bank witha Bank you can Bank On
Capital $250,000 Surplus $250,000

You will find the going easier 
with your account in the

First National Bank
Artesia, aoa^—i*oa— n New Mexico

Legumes, Fertilizer 
Re-Build Worn Field

Most Soil Will Produce 
li Cared for Properly
The teamwork of legumes, grass

es and plenty of fertilizer made the 
difference between these two fields 
in Huntington County, Indiana, 
points out the middle west soil im
provement committee.

The barren field in the upper 
photo had 8 feet of soil removed at 
the deepest point for road till. It 
had no soil care, no fertilizer. Aft
er three years the field is still badly 
eroded, criss-crossed with gullies 
2 to 3 feet deep.

The lower field located on Nor
man Thompson’s farm near Hunt
ington, had 8 feet of soil removed

■MHa

Advertising is a Good lovestment

Before Considering Any Other Place 
Drop in at the

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

The finest drug store in New Mexico. 
Coffee and hot lunches served.

j

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  Zod St. Artesia

Peoples State Bank
Wc Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Su rp lu s $20 0 ,0 00
Artesia, New Mexico

E. B. B U L L O C K  & S O N S
FEED

On the Corner since 1912
FEEDS 

Artesia, New Mexico

The above fields are exam- 
piei of what can be done to 
build soil even on the moat bar
ren, eroded fields. Given proper 
plant food and plenty of it, plus 
legume-grass mixture, most noil 
can be made to produee.

from a hilltop, for road fill. As 
soon as the soil was carted off, 
Thompson added heavy applications 
of fertilizer carrying nitrogen, phos
phate and potash. Altogether, he 
used the equivalent of 600 pounds 
of plant food per acre—approxi
mately 250 pounds of 3-12-12 and 
350 pounds of 0-20-0. No lime was 
needed, as the subsoil is almost 
neutral.

Thompson seeded bluegrass and 
some ladino and red clover. The 
roots anchored well and soon built 
up a protective growth that yields 
good forage. Volunteer white clo
ver has come in to add to the pas
ture.

Now Thompson uses the field for 
night pasture.

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

Chevrolet Buick Oldimobile 
and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any 
Autnmobile Needs

101 W. Main Artesia

IT » W I H O W «

IL

u  ^ B p s l M i m a l i a n k o f l i i i s i u e l l
RoswelL New Mexico

Member—Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890
^m om » J|

Factory Wages Buy More 
Food Ilian in 1929

An hour of work in a factory will 
buy, on the average, ■ larger 
quantity of nearly all kinds of food 
than it would a generation ago, ac
cording to the U.S. department of 
agriculture.

Department figures on food prices 
and factory, wages for 1929 show 
that the average wage for an hour 
of factory work would buy 6.4 
loaves of bread. Now it would buy 
10 loaves.

Penasco Valley Netvs
and Hope Frees

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

BRAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies Kirs’̂ lero 

DuPONT PA IN T
Phone 10.3 ,327 W. Main Artesia, N. Mex.

Entered as second class mattar 
Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of

Advertising Rates 38<r per del. inch 
Subscriptions $2J0 par jroar

W. E. ROOD. PWbliaher

Hardware
01 every description at reasonable priees

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

:
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